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Design BuilD

enjoy

HigHligHts of 
Qualifications
  _  pAssion for Architecture
  _  bA enVironMentAL AnALysis 
         And design, uniVersity of  
         cALiforniA, irVine
  _  cALiforniA Licensed Architect

BuilDing type experience
  _  custoM residentiAL (neW,  
         reModeL, outdoor)
  _  MuLti fAMiLy
  _  AffordAbLe housing
  _  Mixed use
  _  coMMerciAL (office, retAiL,  
         restAurAnt) 
  _  schooL ModernizAtion

Work experience
  _  soLo prActitioner 
  _  Job cAptAin
  _  3d digitAL ModeLing
  _  construction VoLunteer - hfh
  _  construction MAnAger
  _  LAndscApe product design /  
         buiLd

softWare experience
  _  WindoWs 7 os
  _  MAc os x MountAin Lion
  _  AutocAd 2007 (proficient)
  _  sketchup (proficient)
  _  photoshop
  _  indesign
  _  reVit (entry)



employment History
  _  JuLy ‘11 - present  Architect/owner (Solo PrActitioner) 
    MicAh sMith design | Architecture sAn Luis obispo, cA
  _  ApriL ‘02 - JuLy ‘11  Self-emPloyed deSigner & drAftSmAn 
    MicAh sMith design    oc & sLo, cA
  _  MArch ‘11 - June ‘11  indePendent drAftSmAn 
    LArry gAbrieL, Architect  sAn Luis obispo, cA 

  _  June ‘04 - februAry ‘11 Job cAPtAin, Junior deSigner

    LeonArd grAnt, Architect   pisMo beAch, cA
  _  septeMber ‘02 - ApriL ‘04 cAd drAfting, Job cAPtAin  
    kokoro country houses  neWport beAch, cA 
  _  ApriL ‘03 - deceMber ‘03 cAd drAfting, Job cAPtAin  
    cArter burgess    costA MesA, cA
  _  JuLy ‘98 - ApriL ‘02   cAd drAfting, Job cAPtAin     
    donALd krotee pArtnership  sAntA AnA, cA 
  _  JAnuAry ‘98 - June ‘98 ArchitecturAl intern           
    rob pAtterson, Architect           costA MesA, cA 
  _  MAy ‘97 - october ‘97  cAbinet building / inStAlling

      bAyshore cAbinets               costA MesA, cA 
  _  septeMber ‘95 - August ‘96  lAnd Surveying chAinmAn    
    zuMWALt, hAnson, And Assoc.  hAnford, cA 

eDucation
  _  septeMber ‘12 - present Architecture 2030   
    AiAccc     sAn Luis obispo, cA
  _  JAnuAry ‘09 - deceMber ‘09 Arch. 3d rendering, SPAniSh

    cuestA coLLege   sAn Luis obispo, cA
  _  June ‘04    bA environmentAl AnAlySiS And deSign 
    UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, IRVINE irVine, cA
  _  septeMber ‘97 - MAy ‘99  Architecture ProgrAm  
    ORANGE COAST COLLEGE   costA MesA, cA
  _  June ‘93    high School grAduAtion   
    HANFORD HIGH SCHOOL   hAnford, cA 

personal activities
  _  trAnscendentAL MeditAtion
  _  MountAin biking
  _  hiking
  _  goLf
  _  cAMping

social activities
  Current
  _  hAbitAt for huMAnity for sLo county
  _  AiAccc coMMittee MeMber
  _  scrAMp, LAgunA secA - AssistAnt director 

Past
  _  executiVe boArd - hfhsLoco (treAsurer)
  _  boArd - AiAccc

statement of values
  _  ethics
  _  hArd Work
  _  dependAbiLity
  _  creAtiVity
  _  QuALity
  _  bALAnce professionAL/personAL/sociAL Life
  _  coMMunity

aWarDs / recognition
  _  AiAccc president’s AWArd
  _  AiA grAnt for AiAccc (Are, cse study  
         MAteriALs LibrAry seed funding)
  _  sAn Luis obispo county AffordAbLe housing   
         coMpetition entrAnt

professional goals
  _  short term:  reVit / biM proficiency; Leed Ap
  _  mid term:  proJect MAnAger; LeAd designer
  _  Long term:  firM principAL; firM oWnership


